
God So Loved

Verse 1
Come all you weary, Come all you thirsty
Come to the well that never runs dry
Drink of the water, Come and thirst no more

Verse 2
Come all you sinners, Come find His mercy
Come to the table He will satisfy
Taste of His goodness, Find what you're looking for

Chorus 1
For God so loved the world that He gave us
His one and only Son to save us
Whoever believes in Him will live forever

Verse 3
Bring all your failures, Bring your addictions
Come lay them down at the foot of the cross
Jesus is waiting there, With open arms

Chorus 2
For God so loved He world that He gave us
His one and only Son to save us
Whoever believes in Him will live forever
The power of hell forever defeated
Now it is well I'm walking in freedom
For God so loved God so loved the world

Bridge
Praise God praise God, From whom all blessings flow
Praise Him praise Him, For the wonders of His love

Chorus

Verse 4
Bring all your failures, Bring your addictions
Come lay them down at the foot of the cross
Jesus is waiting, God so loved the world



Tremble

Verse 1
Peace, bring it all to peace
The storms surrounding me
Let it break at Your name

Verse 2
Still call the sea to still
The rage in me to still
Every wave at Your name

Chorus
Jesus, Jesus, You make the darkness tremble
Jesus, Jesus, You silence fear
Jesus, Jesus, You make the darkness tremble
Jesus, Jesus

Verse 3
Breathe call these bones to live
Call these lungs to sing
Once again I will praise

Chorus

Bridge
Your name is a light that the shadows can't deny
Your name cannot be overcome
Your name is alive forever lifted high
Your name cannot be overcome

Chorus



It Is Well With My Soul

Verse 1
When peace like a river attendeth my way
When sorrows like sea billows roll
Whatever my lot, Thou hast taught me to say
It is well, It is well with my soul

Chorus
It is well (It is well), With my soul (With my soul)
It is well, It is well with my soul

Verse 2
Tho' Satan should buffet, Tho’ trials should come
Let this blest assurance control
That Christ hath regarded my helpless estate
And hath shed His own blood for my soul

Chorus

Verse 3
My sin O the bliss of this glorious tho't
My sin not in part but the whole
Is nailed to the cross and I bear it no more
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord O my soul

Chorus

Verse 4
And Lord haste the day when the faith shall be sight
The clouds be rolled back as a scroll
The trump shall resound and the Lord shall descend
Even so it is well with my soul



Way Maker

Verse 1
You are here moving in our midst
I worship You I worship You
You are here working in this place
I worship You I worship You

Chorus
(You are) Way Maker Miracle Worker Promise Keeper
Light in the darkness my God that is who You are

Verse 2
You are here touching ev'ry heart
I worship You I worship You
You are here healing ev'ry heart
I worship You I worship You

Verse 3
You are here turning lives around
I worship You I worship You
You are here mending ev'ry heart
I worship You yeah I worship You Lord

Chorus

Tag
That is who You are, That is who You are
That is who You are, That is who You are

Bridge
Even when I don't see it You're working
Even when I don't feel it You're working
You never stop You never stop working
You never stop You never stop working

Chorus


